
AFFAIRS AT hOUTII OMAHA

Taebtn Will IV. Hats NtTtnber BalarJ

U Hunk For.

BOARD MEMBERS HAVE HITCH ON IT I

I)lmrallr Gri Ont if Alatital
MeLaa Twn Tfhr
Principal .Whoa Pa

TWn Dialed.

Teacheis In the public achooli will not
hav their November salaries to be grate-fu- l

for Thanksgiving day. Under ordlnarj'
circumstance the teacher would have
r.een paid today, bfit owing to the fac-
tional fight on between the four member
of the Hoard of Kducatlnn the salary roll
will not be presented until the regular
monthly meeting In December.

"It has been customary," said President
Morrill of the board last evening, "for the
secretary to make out the teachers' aa'ary
warrants along toward the last of each
month and permit the city treasurer to pay
these warrants In order that the tea-h- er

Ik not compelled to wait for the formality
of the board allowing the monthly sppn-priatl-

sheet. At the first meeting In
Dr. Rchlndel and myself declined

to vote for the appropriation sheet for the
reason that four teachers on the roll had
nut been allowed what we thought was
piopor compensation for the duties they
Informed Becretary Rich has decided
tnat he will not make out any more war-
rants for anv purpose until the appropria-
tion sheet has been allowed by the board."

This trouble grew out of the appoint-
ment by Superintendent McLean of Miss
M utile Campbell as principal of the Cen-

tral school and Miss Mary Fl trier a Id as
principal of the Lowell school. Messrs.
Ijtverty and Rich have refused to vote j

principal's salaries to these two, alleging
the appointments were not made by the
lioard or the teachers' committee. Two
uther teachers are in a similar position.
None nf these four teachers has accepted
pay warrants because they were not for
the amount called for by the positions they
iccupy. When the board meets December

! some action may be takntt to pass the
lictober and November salary rolls.
month the teachers were paid before the
row about the pay f these four teachers
incurred, and consequently the teachers
were not Inconvenienced. This nonth there
will be no pay until some agreement l

I "ached by the members of the board. The
monthly pay roll of the teachers amounts
to about tMNO.

Engineer Deal Was Right.
Testerday the finance committee of the

iity. cjouncll decided to have the Twenty-- -
fourth-stree- t paving contractors go ahead

nd lay the brick pavement flush with the
ureet car tracks. The street car coin-'utn- y

had paved between Its tracks and one
.foot on each side with stone. When the
brick paving was started It was found
that the brick and stone could not be made
to fit and the portion of the pavement laid
was a botch Where the connection with
the stone was made. At the time the es-

timates for this pavement were made City
Kngtntier Beal called the attention of the
'council to the difficulty that would be ex-

perienced In trying to do a good Job fit-

ting the brick and stone. The council
merely Ignored the recommendation of tha
engineer and did net make any allowance
In the estimates for the laying of brick
flush with tha rails. The change ordered
Tuesday will cost the city something over
K.OuO and this w'U have to be paid out of
some 01 the city funds, as the bond Issue

top oiily SMI.Ono. However, when the
work' is completed as. now ordered the
pfcement-wil- l fi'. closely to the street car
nrfls 'and not only look toetter, but wear
much better.

l iberal Donations Tuesday.
'. I'p-t- last night the local Toung Men's
Christian association had secured pdedgea
amounting to $1,477. Only two days remain
for the raising of 12.500, which Is the
amount ' needed to secure more commo
dious accommodations on Twenty-fourt- h

street. Among the liberal donations re-

ceived yesterday was a check for 1250 from
Ciuy C. Ilarton and a check for $100 from
General Manager Kenyon of the Union
ritock Yards company. Officers and mem-Im-

of the association are greatly en-

couraged and feel confident that the
amount desired will be pledged by Thurs-
day night. Today and tomorrow the can-

vassing committee will visit the banks
and packing bouses and expect liberal

from these Institutions.
till Holding; Bark.

Moore, Baker & Co. of Huston are still
sending letters to the city clerk asking
for additional Information regarding the
refunding bond Issue for $70,000 October SO.

Tbla Poston firm bid on this Issue, which
was refunding the bones from a per cant
securltly to a i per cent, the five years'
option' having expired. Aa ttio original
bonds were Uken without any trouble when
first placed on the market It waa felt
amopg the city officials that there would
be no trouble at all. In disposing of the
fefundlng Issue. I'nder the agreement the
bonds were to be taken within thirty davs.
but this time limit will have expired with-

out the money having been paid. It Is ex-

pected that I? will not take a great deal
more correspondence to give these bond
buyers all the Information they desire.

Petit. an to PMewnlk.
A petition Is being circulated for presen-

tation to the city council asking that a
temporary sidewalk be laid on Missouri
venue between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-'ourl- h

streets. In this block on the north
Me of the avenue the walk was torn up

:n account of moving and making repairs
a a couple of buildings. Now that the re-

pairs have progressed .
sufficiently those

traversing the street want a walk laid.
Meyor Koutsky probably will have the
trert force lay a temporary wooden walk
M.h will last until the paving Is laid

lext year.
Taaea Reins: Paid.

Tuesday the Rook Island railroad paid its
tersonal and realty taxes for the year 1W.
I'h.w tuxes amounted to $M0 and were
mid In full and without any protest, as
ormerly. This Is the first large corpora-.tu- n

to pay Its this year's taxes. Next
nonth statements will lie called for. but
the bulk of the taxes are not xicted In
mil near thp end of the month. City
axes on the 16 levy become delinquent on
January 1 anJ from that date the city
treasurer charsca Interest at the rate of 1

wcr per month. This year the Union
Stock Yards company will be the heaviest
axnayer, the viirds assessment being some-.hln- g

like tJS.ito.
Sehatala ( Today.

The public schools will close this after-i,..;- n

fox the regular Thanksgiving hotidsy.
There will be no session held on Friday,
he pupil net being required to return to
heir studies until next Monday, December

L Quite a number of the teachers who ra-
id out of the city will leave for their
name mi a'turmjon and evening train to-la-y,

riot furnlrg until Sunday evening
r early Monday morning.

Mate City Caaslw.
The banks and rlty offices will be closed

i'H ty Thursday.
Just-n- Zariina. SMS Polk street, reports

Uia birth of a daughter.
James A. Hall has returned from Abllena.

Kan., where he went la attend to some
business matters.

This evening th members of the police
vi..rlrnent ill give a ball at the :x-'-

building
The local lodge of Eagles met last nlsht
iil turoiaitd ofiker On Tuesday e.en- -

tng December S, the annual election lll b
Held.

Frldar evening the Robkah degree stnff
will give a mink hall at i.'.rl Fellows ball.
Twenty-fourt- h and M atrei-ts- .

The Preahvterlii n King's Iwimhtern wi'l
meet with Mm. William McHurney. Twenty-f-

ifth and K streets, on Friday afternoon.
Funeral services were held Tuesday after

i noon r.er the reniHin nf Um. K. Hl Pols- -
J? Today the body will be forwarded to
Will, am.. I'.'i luiri unit.

There will be preaching services at the
English Lutheran church. Twenty-fift- h and
K streets, on Thankgl vlng forenoon, rtev.
Ilalph V. Uvers mill deliver the sermon.

fnlon ThnnV-a- i Ina services will be held
at the Flret Methwliet Kplscopnl church

. . .. . .V. - .1 rnn..Ar. ul 111 Jl " ' Mi' V M P I

W. II. Htambaush will preach the sermon. !

BEFORE THE PEOPLE'S BAR

glr Michael Kinase Storms the
Citadel and Captares the

Canrds.

Patrolman Mike Klssane. was In poll'--

court Tuesday morning to appear before
the people's bar as complaining witness
against Ptcphan Burke of 8t. Paul and
William Hart or Cincinnati.

When Mike Is on deck all hands come
down from the mastheads, up from the
hatchways and out of the fo'castle to hear
what Mike might say. for 0ndarme Kis-san- e

has the most delicious Celtic brogue
of any one on the force.

According to reports Burke and Hart
were Inaugurating a season of terror Mon-

day evening in a lodging house over the
Diamond saloon on Douglas street. Sultry
words Istitied from the windows of the
lodging houe and some citlxen yelled "po-
lice!"

With Detectives Steve Maloney and 8am
Drum my for a flying squadron Patrolman
Klssane charged the stairs of the lodging
house, holding his trusty club aloft and
exclaiming as he stormed the citadel. "Ex-
celsior!"

Burke and Hart received Kissane at the
door. A crowd gathered on the street be
low and anxiously waited for news from
the top floor. The scene between Kissane
Buke and Hart was not reported by

;
rounds, but when the patrolman emerged
from the smoke and dlu Burke's nose i

looked as If an Investigating committee
had sat on It. The police surgeons placed
a Maltese cross of court plaster on Rurke's
proboscis.

In police court the morning after:
Burke and Hart were arraigned on the

charges of drunkenness and being suspi- -
clous characters. The prisoners looked at
Kissane like the htioine does In the play j

when she asks the vllluln whether he has ;

her long lost child, and Kissane looked like
the villain when he replies. "I haven't got
your chee-ild- ; search ma!"

"These men are two wise hoboes; they
are bad actors, yer honor. The language
they used was unbearable," testified Kis-
sane in !ils Inimitable manner. City Prose-
cutor Iee testified to having had some
knowledge of the fray.

Five and costx each for Burke and Hart.

That a house divided against itself cannot
stand was forcibly demonstrated in police
court Tuesday morning when Harve Olea-so- n

wag arraigned on a charge of dis-

turbing the pence on complaint of Fred
Adams, who subrents to Gleason at So3

South Twenty-fift- h avenue. Gleanon was
fined tl and costs.

It developed in police court that Qleosnn
and Adams were to have Joint use of the
parlor at the number mentioned and that
when Gleason brought a friend In to vlalt
him angry words passed between tenant
and renter. A hammer said to have been I

held in the hand of Adams figured In the
case.

Adams haa brought action In Bachniann's
Justice court to have Gleason bound over
to keep th peace.

FAIR GETTING GREAT CROWDS

Jahrmarkt al Washington Hall
Bring; Many People and Mark

Proat to Promoter.

Ach! Washington hall was gay last night
with hundreds of happy Germans. The
Juhrniarkt which I In progress for th
benefit of a building dedicated to the u5
of the Teutonic societies is proving vorj'
successful. The attendance is large and
the patrons urc liberal. The booths and

City, badly
are the of who

willing big
which the

leg and
prove too small.

In the early of the upper
hall the larger part of vlsi- -
tors. in the various booths offered
for sale everything from embroidery and
needlework to farm machinery and hard
ware. The voting contest to determine the
handsomest woman, the best looking man
andthe

intcrrtJng
cut

to up
pick the handsomest man. Mra. Schroeder
and South 8lde tumvereln are at pres-
ent In lead.

A zoological collection was
disposed of at tho wheel fortune and the
police court more prisoner, before
bar than It time to take care of

The museum ha. Indeed, rare
exhibition of rurlo. Among them are
Crowe' horse pistol and a
of

The program of special for
last night consisted of an admirably per-
formed drill by the South Side
tumvereln. selection by the Benson

mannerchnr and several by Wil-
liam WieprechL Mr. Wleprecht recent
arrival from Berlin, who Improvises his
songs as he deliver, His verses were
very cpt end highly by the
listeners In the palm garden.

Wednesday night Is to be turned over to
tlie Rrothers of Orpheus Sing-
ing the Ladles' Glee cfub, St.
Peter's vereln, the
Omaha and Ewers' band.

night for all Plattdeulsch societies,
Fndsy night for the German lodges and
Saturday night Is Omaha night. A free
matinee will be given Saturday
Sunday a general and dance closes

fair
The enthusiasm and good humor, aa well

as the amiialng entertainment, deserve to
draw and are drawing large

WALNUT HILL FORGOTTEN

Will Ba Ran Aronnd Fifteenth
Street loop Ual on

Leavenworth.
When the announcement was made In

Tha Be that the car ser-
vice was to be greatly Improved on
Twenty-fourt- h street line residents of Wal-
nut Hill were somewhat piuued that In-

crease service waa given out their
territory. Announcement now nndo

Walnut Is not to be for-
gotten and as soon the new cars com-- :
and "T," whlrh has been ordered for
some arrives for the West Leaven",
worth line, cars will run from Wa'.nut
Hill around the Fifteenth street track and
out Leavenworth street to ninth.
This will relieve th ca the hill
line as well as help out th Immense travel
of Ltavenworth street. Superluit 'Uent
Tucker sid:

"The cojnpany has ex-
haustive reports at all lime oa the condi-
tion of Is doing all tn its power

mnt conditions. is rapidly grow-
ing community, but street com-
pany 1 going to keep pace with the growth
of Omaha if such a is
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A. H. Cami'.ock hoei to 8noceed the
Late George Nicholson.

RALPH MAY GET HIS LABORATORY

Point Heferre tt I omniltte
Inanlre and Report Bark to

Cunnrll with Recommenda-
tion aaa t Action.

A. H. Conistock was elected councilman
at a meeting of the city council Tuesday
night to nil out unexpired term nf
0orge Nicholson, of the Fourth
ward. Mr. Comstock received the unani-
mous vote of the council.

The report of the board of engineers
to Investigate the safety of the

Hayden Bros, building, whlrh was ex-

pected, failed to materialise for reason
that late this afternoon new question
came up In between the mem-
bers of the board and It waa decided to
withhold tho report for a later period. Mr.
Condmn was called to Chicago last nlaht
and will probably wire the other two mem-
bers today his conclusions regarding the
disputed point.

laboratory Report Ordered.
Dr. Ralph's agitation for a city labora-

tory brought forth following
by Back:

Whereas, Comments have recently been
made In the public press and elsewhere as
to th quality milk other food prod-
ucts furnished to our cltisens. and demands
made for some action the part of tho
city council to compel purveyors furnish
pure niilk and other food products to their
customers; therefore be it

Resolved, bv the cltv council of the citv
of Omaha, the mayor concurring. That the
committee on Are. water and police and the
health commissioner be and they are
hereby referred to the various
comments relating to the quality of milk
snd other ford products furnished to In- -

narmanrs or tne city or unia na ano to re--
port to the mavor and council the brt way
of improving the same and for purchasing
a laboratory suitable for making proper
tests of all milk, water and food products
wlienever it Is deemed necessary

Cathers Complain of Collectors.
John T. Cathrrs again broke into the

limelight with a letter announcing that
Treasurer Hennlnirs was employing seven
collectors, whose time was taken up boom- -
,n tne canumacy or Mennings tor mayor.
Two collectors, he alleged, would be able
to do the collecting. He also called atten- -
Hon of council to the fact that hii
other communications requesting the city
to dispense with a number of officials had
been ignored, Ihereby causing a loss to tha
city of JR.OM)

The bid of the Young Men's Christum as-

sociation for the ten-fo- strip of land on
Seventeenth street, between Harney and
fit. Mary's avenue, for was accepted.
This was the only bid on the property.

The authority granted to Abstractor
Hartley to employ an assistant was re-

voked and the assistant ordered discharged
November SO.

An ordinance was introduced detl'iiing an
unsafe as one so damaged that It
could not be reconstructed for SO cent
of Its cost, and giving authority to the
city to tear it down and tax the costs to
the owner.

Ordinance Passed.
These ordinances were passed: Abolishing

i

office of claim agent of the city; chang-
ing the curb line of Nineteenth from
St. Mary's avenue to Leavenworth; to levy
special taxes for sewers In these sewer dis-

tricts, 30H. 3"9, 311', TDK; to pave Lake street
from Eighteenth to Twentieth.-

A motion was carried tu have the heads
of each department report to the city
comptroller the amount of money needed
to run the department the remainder of
year.

E. H. LOHRMAN IN HOSPITAL

Omaha Traveling Maa I Hart at
Kaaaaa City and I

Laid tp.

Word was received by the Interstate
Rubber company of Omaha Monday after- -

noon that E. H. Lohrman, one of their
traveling men. Is lying at the home of a I

a bruised ankle.
Crutcher'a letter says Mr.

was for car when was
aet off close by where an was
being made In stone quarry underlying
certain parts of . Two men

instantly killed by flying rocks,
one of whom waa standing to Mr.

four weeks,
Mr. Lohrman Is a aingle man, who makes

his headquarters In St. but ha Is
well known In Omaha and has many
friends here

JUDGF DAY HAS BOYS TO WORK

Coart Oct Hold of Lad
Who Wuald Do for Km.

nloyaneat.

"You can ay for me to the public," aaid
Judge of the Juvenile court, "that 1

aometlmea have boy on who would be
glad to get place to work. Right now I
have two strong boys whom I would
o 8lad to place with people who will treat

' them right and give them a chance to earn
a living.

"In conducting the Juvenile court we
aometlmea get control of luUa who are neg-
lected or badly situated as to Influences and
surroundings. As a rule these boys are not
vicious or bad at heart. Circumstances
have simply worked against them and un-

der proper Influences, with a little en-
couragement, they will develop Into good
men and useful citizens. The Bee reaches
a class of people among whom there must
be some that can use strong and willing
boys for various kinds of work. I shall be
glad to hear from any or can
notify Probation Officer Bernstein."

NOTES TO PARENTS IN COURT

Leltrra tW rlltea by Dnnlrl Wl
Jr., Bone of Contention

In Fstate.

Notes given by th late Daniel Wheeler,
jr.. to Ills father and mother were the sub-
ject or in county court Tues-
day morning. Attorney W. W. M rman.
representing heaviest creditors of de.
erased. Is th allowance from the
estate of,a claim held by Daniel Wheeler
sr., for $3,009. HI contention la there was
no consideration for the not and that I

never was Intended the father should col
lect th H.OuO from hi on; that both
parent and the Interest of the wif were
cared for by Insurance money collected
after the younger Wheeler death.

It seem there are several note given by
Daniel Wheeler. Jr.. which th creditors
think should not be allowed to participate
in tn asset, to th exclusion of th cred-
itor, outside of the family.

Library for eiri.Thanksgiving will witness big eelebratlon at tha Newsboya' Home, at 141'
Parnam street, at which limn th nr.u.u

I (ion 01 a nw iiurary will tak plac. j'hii

of fortune, the museum and t!ie friend In Kansas quite hurt,
police emptying pockets Dr. Crutcher of Kansas City, wrote

victims so mercilessly that the the local comptny. Is attending Mr. Lohr-sac- k

Is exhibited as mean of man. His letter says the patient has a
carrying away the profits seems likely to I battered forehead, a badly cut left

part evening the
attracted the

Here Is

most popular society. 1 becoming Lohrman. . The latter escaped with the
aa It approaches crisis juries mentioned, the worst hurt being a

that la, for "die frau una dee vereln,"-- as ' deep In the left leg. doctor says
no one. so far, has had the terperity ' h'a patient will be laid for three or

the
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TOO BUSY TOJHAUL IN CORN

Nebraska Farmer Are Delnsed with
Task nf finikin- - Their Tre-

nt e n d on a Cron.

' Nebraska farmers are so busy hutklng
their corn they haven't time to haul It to
market, and that Is the reason why present
receipts at Omaha are small. By reason
of good weather th movement Is starting

little late, but It will begin soon and
receipts will be large."

Such Is the condition nf thlnxs as
explained by Secretary Merchant of the
Omaha Grain exchange

'
The movement of Nebraska corn Is said

to be unusually small and the same is true
of the Iowa crop. Much of the corn Is

get it Into crib before snow flics. This
state has a large crop of corn and the bulk
of that which is shipped will pas through
Omaha. Large receipts at Kansas City
and St. Louis are accounted for by the
fact thnt the corn crop in Missouri, Kansas
and Oklahoma, from which states these
markets draw, matures earlier. Su Louis
and Kansas City are getting each about
laO cars a day, while Omaha gets about
twenty-fiv- e. A large movement is expected

I
Hi-i- s in aiiomer irn oays.

. . . .Th ... r ""- -
i

ent gaining on Omaha In the matter of
com, this city Is still ahead In receipts for
the year, and grain men predict that next
month's movement will . still lurther
Increase Omaha's lead. Omaha has been
all year the second primary corn market
of the world, and Is expected to begin the
new year as such.

"I was traveling In the state last week."
said Secretary Merchant, "and I never saw
the wheat crop looking finer. There Is a
Koa siana ana it is or a nne color, warm
weather and sufficient amount of moisture
have given this state a fine prospect for
next year wheat crop."

WHITE BEAVER DEFIES DEATH

Frank Povrell Wires BarTalo Bill He
Lived to Meet the

Latter.

ImuruvitiK liouily I defied death untilyour coming. Now looks as if we might
have our old aae dreams in the uranii i

.......lc. ,,-- . in""".
This telegram wus awaiting Colonel W. what coroner

scout the body and will make the usual
at hotel

morning Frank Cohen was face
us who of Apparently

death's Cody, Wyo., who had partly and then fell over.
on a fair road to recovery.

Colonel Cody was In fine npirits and
brighter and younger thnn when he

loft Omaha last
Cilonel Cody was met in Omaha by quite

a delegation from Cody, thriving city
in Wyoming which Is In the center of
Colonel vast interests and which

numed after hhn. The parly Included
C II. Morrvll. of Lincoln
Townsite company; F. Bwenson. inan- -
ager of Irma hotel Cody, and J. 11.
Martin, one loading citizens of Cody.

Colonel Cody wearing the beautiful
diamond-studde- d pip to him by
King Edward VII and said was anxious
to reach Cody to t.ee friend and run- -
ning mate, Powell, and to attend a big
ception which city to hiin
Friday evening at Irma hotel.

He leaves Omaha Wednesday.

JUST FROM THE OLD FARM

Mr. Hub Buys Ticket to Look at
Plctarea In tho Theater

Lobby.

Many Intercxting Incidents happen around
the lobby of a theater, but the latest which

pulled off at the Krug takes the prixe,
Mr. Rube sauntered box office and
asked price. Treasurer Phelps replied,
"2Sc Soc. and II."

"Well, me two bits' worth," replied
Mr. Rube.

It noticed lie took lime exam-
ining all of the pictures and half sheets
displayed In the lobby, and when there
a slight breuk In the buying line he again
approached the box office and said, "How
much to go

Phelps the man had paid for looking
at pictures, so he told him It 25

cents more to go Inside. He took th Rube's
ticket and another quutter and sold him a

nt seat.

ALL TRAINMEN ARE IN LINE

Railroad Km ploy. West and East.
Oppose President' Rate

Regralatloa Policy.

The recent taken the train- -

men's organization In Chicago In adopting
resolutions against the railroad
rate policy on the ground that If carried
Into effect It would result In a general re- -
ductlon of wage similar to that taken

engineer of the Union
some time ago.

George Vrooman. general chairman of
the Union Pacific Order of
Engineers, the executive council of which
Is in session at Arcade, said:

"We that action some time ago
and are present, in conjunction with
the other orders, maintaining an attorney
at Washington to keep track of any leg-
islation which might come up
to our

Bicyclist Kali I nder Car.
Frank Foster, who lives at Fifteenth and

Webster, with nalnful accident last
at Sixteenth ami W.bsler. He wus

riding on bicycle behind the south-boun- d

car Sixteenth and al Webster started
to cross over to east side of street.
He was struck by the inirih-tx.iin- ii car ami
thrown. The wheels passed over his hand
and cut off two fingers, the little one and
the one next to it. There was severe lac
eration cf his arm s'no. and two painful
scalp wounns. Me was liken Into the ill
store at Sixteenth ami Wet-ie- and later
taken in the patrol to Clarkson hospital.

EDWARDS DENIES FORGERY

Sayi Terraer Iweetsetrt Forced Him te
Aetcpt Tifty Dollars.

YOUNG WOMAN WHISPiRS HE JS A LIAR

toart Rales anlnst Introduction of
Warm "Loir Letters" Written

fc the ;irl to I.are
Naa Hack.

tieorge Kdward. on trial for forgery be-
fore Judge Lay, te.stlncd TuewJu.v Hunting

b''"' ri!" d of lo" l,lte
nuances. Miss Kose lioffinun had drawn a
"'iCvKt hr bn,Uur l,lk J, t'0!"1
for and had Insisted that he take tlie
money to pay his way to Clilcugo. He
tuiii it the understanding she to

ln him there. His attorney, Mr. Cooper,
tried to get in some warm love letters i

from Miss Hoffman to back up the teslt- -

mony, they were not read to the Jury, ,

as Assistant County Attorney Fitch Insisted
Miss Hoft man was not a party to the cam
except as a witness and hence her lettris
to towards was not admissible. Juilae
Day upheld this view.

the time Kdwards was testifying Mist
Hoffman muttering under breath
-- I I., 1th strong emphasis, and other
denunciatory terms. As ah sitting
at one side of the court room her expres-
sion of anger at Edwards' testimony were
not heard by the court. She could hardly
refrain from open denunciation of her one-

time sweethart. ' Edwards also Insisted he
did not write the check a.Tcged to be forged
by him, as girl testified.

The police officials confirm her statement
that the letters to Edwards, addressed
care of Chicago billiard hall, were written
at their dictation, to lure him back here.

SALESMAN, IS FOUND DEAD

Harry Coheu of Rosevtlle, Ohio, Die
la Ilia Room with Kona

Present.

Harry Cohen, a traveling salesman
tlie Fiofcreei-U- e Pottery company of Rose-vill- e,

was fotmd dead Tuesday after-
noon in room at 1K14 Davenport street
liv Mrs. Amelia Anderson, nrnrjrletress Pf I

tthe hi house at niimliel'. It Is

Nothing was .found In the room by the
coroner to Indicate suicide. A bottle of
medicine rheuniatical gout was found.

Cohen waa a stranger in city, lie
went to the above address three weeks ago

i ii,i .
.. ..aim was ihiic btcii m- - imc. i..i!--

of the house. It Is reported he was heard
returning to his room at 5 a. Tuesday.

From letters found In room It be- -

licved mun had relutlves living at IWJw

North Eighth street, Philadelphia, and 1st

Hulbert stieet. Akron, O.

II is prouauie pose moriem examination
will be held..

WIDOW BARELY MENTIONED

Mrs. Ilemann Kvldemly Cared for
He fore llaaband fame tu

Molting; Will.

not known caused death. The
F. Cody, pioneer of the plains, on his has

the Merchants' Tuesday vestlgation. .

from hie old friend. Powell, found lying downward
known "White Beaver." has been j the floor his room. he
at door at and is . dressed
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Charles

desired to do so. and to give themIdearlv opportunity of a fair start togeth.r
a rehearsal Is culled for S o clrckbeen filed for prooate In the county court. tonight, when It is hoied the entire c

The total amount the estate is and chorus will be present. The haM Is
but Mrs Hemann evidently was not heated and every comfort extended to the

It may be considered expedient to
mentioned la the will excpt as guardian the place cf rehearsal, therefore th-- of

the daughter, Maria Theresa Hemunn. I necessity of a full attendance to
To the latter Is left half u block lots In I and settle tills and other matters,
the Second to Coirlgan Place, J aTr-- ' '

South Omaha, a Sl.iM) mortgage on real
estate, and all the money of testator In
bank, which is .understood to be a sub-
stantial sum.

Mr. Hemann died in California, where ha
had gone for his health. Hu had been for
many years connected with postal
service in Omaha, and a couple of months
ago secured leave of for the pur-
pose of going to California to benefit his
health He had packed hia baggagu to
come home and had It taken to depot
on the day lie died. The train was late and
he went back to his hotel to wait for It
arrival. He died while so waiting.

COMMITTEE TO SEE J. C. ROOT

Iowa Woodmen of the World Bend
lo Consult with Him la Regard

tn Printer Lockout.

Word was In last night
that Messrs. Win 8. White. Judge Stafford
and Judge 81ms of Sioux City were on their
way to Omaha to consult with J. C. Root,
sovereign commander of the Woodmen
the World. These gentlemen are high in
the counoll of order In Iowa. Mr. Sim
being head of the Hawkeye Jurisdiction. It
Is given out that they will take up with
Mr. Root the matter of having the work of
the order done In union offices. At present
it is done by nonunion workmen, to which
many members oif the order at large ob-

ject.

FINK REJECTS THE TENDERS

County Treasurer Rrfasra to Accept
Part Payment of Taxra

by Hallroad.

Tix acents of the Union Rdilioad
company mude a to County Treas

.urer Fink Tuesday afternoon of tl-'.- in
pament of taxes for 1&6. The aril.
however, show the Union Pacific BWe
Jl.orw, and the treasurer refused to accept
partial payment. Agents for the Burling-
ton likewise tendered 13,000 In lieu
H.ono which stands on the books against
thut road.

County Treasurer Fink acted under In- -

Tf THE PLAGUE
ifii OF WINTER

Every Catarrh sufferer dreads the return of weather, for at the
cold breath of the 6eason this plajjue of Winter is fanned into life with all
its miserable symptoms. The nostrils are stopped tip, and a constant drop-
ping of mucus back into the throat keeps up a continual hawking and spit-
ting, the patient has headaches, ringing noises in the ears and a half
sick, depressed feeling all the time. Every inner lining and tissue of the
body becomes inflamed, and secretes an unhealthy matter which is absorbed
into the blood and distributed to all parts of the body, and the disease be-

comes constitutional. The catarrhal poison brings on stomach troubles,
aflecU the Kidneys and Bladder, attacks the soft bones of the throat and
head and if sot checked leads to Consumption. A disease so deep-seate- d

and dangerous cannot be washed out, neither can it be smoked: away.
Sprays, washes, inhalations, etc., are useless, because they only reach the
membranes and tissues, while the real cause of the disease is in the blood.
S. S. S. cures Catarrh because it attacks it through the blood; it goes
the circulation and drives out all unhealthy accumulations and catarrhal
matter, when is done every part of the system receives a supply of

rich, pure blood. Then tne inflamed mem-
branes and tissues heal, all discharge ceases,
the depressed feeling of the body is relieved, and
every symptom passes away. S. S. S. to
the very root of the trouble, and by purifyino

PURELY VEGETABLE. nd enrichink tlle blood and building np the
entire system, cures CtarTh permanently. tf

you have Catarrh do not waste time with local remedies, but begin S. S. 3.
and write lot our book and any medical advice without charge.

TJl SWIFT SPCCinC CO., ATLANTA, CA

stnictlons recently issued by the state at-

torney. In which he advised county
of the state to refuse to accept

partial payment. Th- - cases are now pend-
ing In the federal court, awaiting further
action to be taken before 8peclnl Kx .!ilncr

W. Fearsall.
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MIMCR AK9 I.IIK OF CUM R ADR

Himself Wonnded. He Draii Com- -
amnios t hree Miles.

MEETEETSE, Wyo.. Nov. j

llimseil wounueo in nanus anu arms.
Larry McDole. a Kirwln miner, half
dragged and carried his partner, whom he
believed to be dying, a distance of three j

miles through tl e intense cold and over
mountain trails to the nearest cabin. ;

McDole nd MeOirr were dulng work on j

their claims on Middle Fork. During the
nlKht their tent shack caught fire and In !

carrying out a burning coat a quantity i

of giant powder caps In one of the pockets j

fell Into tne nre. as nniirr reum-- u

after more movables the caps exploded, the
flying shells teur'li g a great hole In his
side and bsdly lacerating his body In many
places. Relieving Ms partner to lie dying
McDole succeeded In dmgclng and carrying
him to a neighbor's cabin three miles away,
where a physician was summoned. 's

condition is serious, but unless later
developments reveal Internal Injuries he
may recover, s

The miners at Kirwln. learning of the
loss of the cabin and contents, have made
up a purse of J and will pv all the ex-

penses of attendance on the injured miner.

PHOTECT OHVK OK DKIO UOtJ

Ranchman petids Thnnsnnd Dollar
Rather Than Dlstnrb It.

MF.ETEET8F.. Wyo., Nov.
Rather than disturb the buried remnlrn

of a family dog F. A. Whitney, a well-t.- -

do rancher, who came here from Colorado
ten yearn ago, will expend an additional
thousand dollars In the construction of an
irrigation ditch on his ranch.
'After tic.trlv a mile of the new ditch had
been constructed, Whitney learned that the
route carried It directly over the grave of
the burled canine and rather than '.ivr be
remains disturbed work on the ditch wan
stopped until a new survey could be made.
As the grave Is located at the base of a
huge sandstone IciIkc. In order to carrv he
water at the desired lie!.lit !t will be
necessary to run the diteh above the e.

necessitating a large amount of blasting.
Thn ..fi.ll Dtclnmr in of the work
estimates that Mr. Whitney's whim will
cost him l least 11,000 more than the or'g-in-

estimate. ,

Mr. Whitney says the dog mue saved his
life, by lending him horn" In a bllrxard and
refuses to desecrate the grave.

Tonug Ha a Merry Time.
Frank Young, a guest at the Windsor ho-

tel, met with painful laceration of the face
last night by falling off the step of the
Windsor bar and (Itching head-rlr- st Into
the which covers one of the besement...... T.

grate
ill.. I , . . . w. 1. . . . . . . . . I .

HIIIHIOWB. Ill irn innn n 11 it i hi ' 1 '
,ol, alll, nHn B(0opel out about an

inch In diameter. His !lt was cut almc ut
through so that three stitches had to be
taken to close the wound. Hut all this
ha(, n) eil(.t (m , hary. rRfany
smeared Orncrr Vanous' coat with blood.
much to that officer's wrath, and he laughed
uproariously all the while the doctor were
.itching him together. When placed In
R t.,n ror safety he Immediately pulleil his
bandages off and started his wounds bleed
ing afresh. He was sewed up again.

Chime of Normandy.
The flint rehearsal of this opera, so 80011

tu lie given at Fayd s under the auspices
of the local aerie of Katies, occulted last
night at their own hall, IU7 South Four- -
tee nth street. Owing to previous
inents many were prevented attending who

No cocoa equals Lowney's.
in strength. Some are blacker

colored chemicaily but
inferior in real strength.

Lowney's Cocoa is not
loaded with ground cocoa-shell- s,

flour, starch, or other
adulterants.

It consists of nothing but
the choicest cocoa beans
ground to flour fineness.

The result is the most deli-
cious, purest and finest fla-

vored cocoa possible.
Such cocoa as Lowney's, if

made abroad and duties paid,
would cost double the Loney
price.

15 Walter M. Lowney Co.,
BOSTON.

STATE

MEDICAL

INSTITUTE.

Doctors
Hydrocele,
Varicocele,
Strict are.

(il Impolency,
xumlsslona.

ml
Gonorrhoea,
Wood I'olaonb Rupture,

(Syphilis),

Kertrona
Debility.

'S

SOLD SORE

Little One's Terrible Suffering and

Sleepless Nights of Mother Skin

Now Fair as Lily with No Scar to

Recall Awful Sore,

WRITES MOTHER IN

THANKS TO CUTICURA

"I herewith v. rite' out in full th- - be-

ginning and end of (that terrible tlistr-- a

eirn),"' says Mr?. Win. Hycr, Llk.
River, Minn.", "which caused my bal
untold stiflVring and myolf man
sleepless nights. My babe wus born,
sceniitiqly a fair, healthy child, but
when she wns three weeks edd a .wrll
in(t appeared on the buck nf her hend,
and in rvursc of time broke. It did
not heal but crew worc, and the scr
spread Imm tne size of a dime to that
of a dollar. 1 iird nil kind of remr-di- e.

thnt 1 could think of. but nothing;
seemed to help; in fart, it grew wor.-c-.
Her hair fell out where the mrf was,
and I feared it would never grow anain.
It continued uni il my aced lather rams
on a visit, and when lie raw the bai y
he told tne to get ('uticura Soup and
Ointment right awav.

"To plese him I r"i an, and to my
surprise by their use the sore began to
heal over,' the hair grew over it. and
to-da- y ha a nice head of hair, her
skin is as fair n a lily, and she has tin
war left tn recall that nwful wire, arid
it if over eight months :ind no sign id
it returninj. "

CURE PERMANENT
"Your letter of the 19th inat. re-

ceived, asking in regard to the cure of
my baby some six years ago. Well,
t.lie dihease has never returned to her
hrad, which at that time waa a aolid
sore on top and down the back."

Mas. Wii. Rym, Elk River, Minn.
Feb. 25, 103.

Oris' ri'nai an tiwwtial Twannent a awrr
ffuitmr frm Pimply m Seni.a. trnm Infancy t A,
onalili of Cold-ar- e Sup, Mr., iMntmnt, ., Rol-v- f.

(In form ef Onvli Coatr rtllfc ft. w
lt nf an, ant K. kn M ill driifflrl, A das' "

tufrt ih Dum latrlf rt,vrta all lhr ramnn
nil r, ili km MivlrtaM (all. Fottn uruf a Can

mr iiatleal I rat, ' llov ta Cart ItrMnt. Scaly Hon

1naa

FOR. HEALTH
AND RECREATION
coma to Texas Get away from tna
cold, damp wlnlery weather here and
find health and pleasure In the Winter
Play-groun- of Texas. The rest, the
perfect, sunshiny winter weather and
the exhlleratlng air will benefit you.

Tourist tickets are now on sale from
Omaha to the following points:

Dallaa and Ft. Worth $28.55
Houston 38.40
Galveston 40.40
San Antonio 88.60
El Paso 49.80
Corpua Chrlatl 45.50
Brownsville bz.so

it h a final limit of June 1st, 1906.

mm.

Com to Texss! Th exceptionally low
rates the excellent train service via th
M.. K. & T. R y mak It a Journey of
but small cost and not a tlresom length.

I'v a helpful little pamphlet. "Winter
Trips." which I know will aid you In rlan-In- g

a trip, t it gladly send It on request.
Address

V. P. LINDSAY
Oiitrkl Pattenrer and Immif ratios Agent

1324 Farnam St. OlAHA, NEB.

2
HD Q D CI (J Q D Dl.
Sunderland
Coal - Man

"'HERE 51NCE1883"

a 1608 Yell 0 Wlona

Harne5t Phon. 252 a

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Only One Dollar a Year.

The Men's True Specialists

for Men
V mak no misleading state-

ments or unbusinesslike ro posi-
tion a to th afflicted, neither do wa
promts to cur them In a few
day, nor offer cheap, worthies
treatment in order to aecur their
patronage, put w guaraatea a
perfect, safe and lasting car In
th quickest poasibl time, without
leaving Injurious aftar-f- f aot In
tha satem. and at the lowest pos-
sible cost for honest, klliful aud
successful treatment.

..1... lnduwikn.7 C8iSULTATI0FREE?:.en,rU';'h.
a'VxcVar Wti t - I f? " IVtteT unskilled or improper treat- - cannot call, wrlta aympt, Ufm,
mo. vf .pecinc or private disc. blank.
1WM raraana 4tk Sta, Oamaka, abu'

iaxftll


